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Estimates of deforcstadon in Amazonia vary widely, largely as a result of different criteria u.'ICd in ana1yzing images from 
the different satelllte.s. This debate does not challie the fact that deforestation is a seriolls problem that requires the 

immediate definition of an effective preservation policy. 

T he deforesuned area an RoodOma bas 
been growing at an explosive rate. This 

accelel1l1Jon was llltcady obvious in 1986, 
wbeo we published an article In 1~ journal 
eotiUcd 'Rood&i.a! 11m2 flnre.Vru; na prOnm.a 
~da' (Cilncia HCJje, n° 19). In part, Lhl1 
phenomenal) can be attributed to the 
massive mlgrulion of populatio n in 
RoodOoia The World Baok·finunced 
Polooocoeote Project paved lhe Marechal 
Rondon Highway (HR-364, Cuiab.1-Porto 
Vclbo), greatly facilitating migration 51oce 
Scpcernber 1984. M1gration IS oot tbc only 
fac:tor: deforestatiOII l1aS been growmg an 
even moredu:Zying pace tban population. In 
other words, it's not only RondOnia's 
population Uun Is growing, txlt the rate or 
deforestation per lnbabiUlnt - the avcraae 
pcrsoo who ll\'eS tbere has begun 10 clear 
more. 

Faced wWI ttlb, DOt only do we have to 
improYC monitoring a a source or act:Uratc 
Information about lhe ~xtcnt of 
Cleforestatioo, btH we alSo need to tx:uer 
understand 11'1e phenomenon's t.lnderlying 
causes. On1y this kind of an3lysis kn allow a 
more realistic prtljttlion of future trends, 
v.'hethcr the cutreot plans uie mainiB1J)Cd or 
altematl\'e Strategic& are adopr cd. Tbis is B1so 
tbe only way making possible to idcnilff 
effective measures to control lbe 
deforcslatloo pi"'C:eeiS. 

The data on deforestatloo in RondOnia 
given by different sacellite& arc quite 
coollid.ing; nevertbcle&s, they stvo us on idea 
aboot lbe pace of tbe deforesunion proc:e.« 
(see '1llr: C$C3Iatlon of deforesratioo'). 

In intorprccing the meaning or the 
deroresradon data from Rond"Oni~ II is 

jnstruc:uve to analyze the relatiocabip 
tx:r~-eeo the growth of defores.cal ioo aod tbe 
population of tbe arate. What we find Is that 
deforesre(J area was gmwing more quietly 
than tbe population: fran 1980 to 1985 the 
c~1111e population grew at an exponential rate 
or 14.85% per year, blll deforestation grew at 
tbe much higher rule of 24.8% per year 
(figure 2). 

Another alarm lng fact is tbat 
Cle(orestalion bas staned to spread. This is 
apparent in AVJlRR images from 1987 
analy.ted by J.-P. Malingr-eau, al tliC NASA. 
ln<licating that deforestation bad already 
begun 10 &pre:ad aloog the BR~29 ffigi'IWay 
that goes to COsta Marques, on Brazil's 
frontier with Bolivia (tbe route of this 
biatM-ay is shown on the map in figure 3). 
Until tben, de!oreut:rticm iD the stare bad 
been concentrated along abe DR-364 
llighway (Culabll-Porto Velbo) and tbe 
roads that connect the BR-364 with 
Ouarapi-Mirim and Cok:nOO. 'Ibe Guaport 
River valley- wtlk:h lakes up nearly half of 
RondOnia - bad remained praeticalfy 
UDLOUCbcd prior to bulldlnJ I be BR-429. The 
opening of this vas& area to mignttioo and 
deforestation Is much more serious than 
would be felling tho &arne amount or forest in 
the occupied area along the BR<~64 
Hlghway, beCause lbc likely to result is 
c:zplosi\'C and uocootrollcd expansion or Lbe 
process in lbc remainder of lilt state;. 

B oth tlle dragnmi.s of problems and the 
pre:sgiptioo of counte~~ ncc:d 

be finely tailored to partki.llar Jocations in the 
case of RondOoia. That is necessary bea!iu$e 
deforestalion does not Collow a uniform 

paUel'lly even Withilltbe bounds of the regloo 
COYCred by settleii'Jent proJects. In fact, in 
S01'fie limited areas of these projects-more 
precisely In IM oldest settlements -
defoteftatioo eootinucs at a much QOwer 
pa1:e, wbicb is very dlfrerent from the 
exponeo1~1 pattern evident \\tlen one Jcots 
at the state as a wbole. 

An example or lbeae areas is illdiJC8tcd oo 
the map sbown in figure 3. A square oo the 
map, measuring 1/4 degree or Jarltude by 1/4 
IJegrec orlongirude, bas bcco delimited In the 
CaooaJ area. In figure 4, we c:an see lbe 
~1h of the dcfurestcd area ill this square 
m-er tbe period from 1973 to 1980. The 
parallel verticaL strips rt~present the 
deforested areas aloog the siae roads loc:atcd 
at intervals of 5 tm to provide ~ co the 
100 ha lots or the CIOionista. 'Ibc c:urved area 
of felting lhat we sec in the ltM"Cr let\ 1\..'lod 
cornet Of each square correspoods to the 
clcsrinJ aloog lbe BR-364 Highway. 

Wl'Jy does the ing-case ofderorescalion in 
the square that we Sb.owed - even though 
extremely rapia - DOl exhibit the cxponernlal 
trend ob!erved in the alate as a whOle? The 
rea100 is that tbroughout thiS area the lot& 
bad already been distributed to coloolsts by 
J 973, the begmniog or tbo tlmo senes sbown. 
The measurements therefore reflect the 
behavior of farmers whO baYc already been 
seu.Lcd, and do .ncx include the effect or 
lmmlgntots arrivins In the vtrgJo areas to 
estab&b new land·l!Oiclings. 

If we lootc stlll closer and coDsider 
indlvkfuaJ Jots- inst-ead ofeDminlnga 'lflder 
area within a settlement projeCt-we w1JI see 
deflnrm.suon shOWmg yet aootber pattetn. 
Jmcrvlcws in the Ouro Preto colonization 



in Rond&lia would be cancellallon of tbese 
planS, as going ahead witb lbe plan would 
stimulate the !low of migrants Into the 

lnfcrllk vaLley of the Guaport R~. 1bc 
maey ancJ varioi.IS cost of such a project 

boggle 1 be mind. And who woUld gain 
frool it? 
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t 'lpft 1. The grapb oo the right show! the CXJent of deforeated 
area in RondOnia, according to estimated based on data from tbe 
A VHRR lenSOC (oorretted) and I he LANDSAT ~tellite. 1lle 
annual rates of deforestation estimated in the same "'tl'' are 
snown 01) the left 

Right RondOnia ~ed area 
Cleared area (kmj Ocarcd area(~ of the eatate) Year 
ten: RoodOnia • rate of ctcarina from LANDSAT 

and tDYCCtfl A VHRR data 
Rate or c~eartog (tm tyw) year 

Flpft 2. Growth of popu1abOn and of deforested area in 
Rood{)oia: felling is expaodmg at a more aoceJerated peee than 
tbe populatloo. The broten llnc up to the year t 988 rept"C'il!D15 8 

linear prOjec;tion based oo tbe latest data available. 
Population (~usand inhabitants) Deforested area 
(thousacw ~m ) 
Deforesled area(~ oflcrrestrial an:JJ) 

Flp~ l . Map of RoOOOfiia, witb a square ( l/4 degree or latitude 
11/4 degree of loo3itude) delimited in the Cacoel area- an area 
where coloruzation began in the early 1970s. The regiOn bas been 
deforested at a lea intense pace Lban that obsc:rvcd in the state 
as a whole. 

Flprc -4. DefOteatation ~ for 1/4 x 11-i degree square 
(delimded in tbe Cacoal arta) from 1973 to 1980. lbe series 
shows tbat in this area. \¥here tbe land had already been 
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(p. l16).Buming in the Cujubim Coloniz.ation Proj«t, August 
1966. 
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distribuled in IOU wbeo the s-ul'\'e)'l bcpn. tbe ton51 was rot very 
quietly, but the pattern does not show tbe cxpoocotial ttcml 
di1played by tlata ror the srate as a \\tlolc. 

Flpn 5.. Deforestation ob;c~ In 8 sample of 181ots occupied 
by original owncn. 

Cumulative felting by original lot owners. Ouro Prete, 
Cumulative area felled (H8). 
Time lot oocupicd (years). 

Flpft '- 1be effects or colollist IUJ"D(Mf on lbe rate of 
deforestation. Ouro Preto, ROfld&ua ( 1978-1981) 

Felfingll..Ot{Ycar (Ha) 
Otig.lnaliOI ownen 
NC'MXllllcrs .in first 4 yean aner arrivuJ 

Flp" 1. Causal loop diagram of the relatloo ~n the 
ooostructioo or roads and de(OI'e$latlon. The alan (positlvc or 
negative) at tbo Lip oteach arrow Indicates abe c:xpcc:ted direction 
or change in the item it paints to if I he item at tbe bale of lhe 
arrow Increases. Feedback 1oop5 - such u tbc positive loop 
between roads and JX)pulatioo -are indicated by Sip in 
parentheses. 

Roads 
Population Agricultural profitabibly CoJonist t\JJ'DOYer 

Clearing per COioDjst 
oero~atloll (cumulative total) 
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The escalation of deforestation 
While tbc dat.a provided by dlfl'erent aatelDtes arc orteo 

lncoosl$te~:~t, it 11 esacm:ial to ldcittify the mOlt reliable Information 
andlO perform me neer:asary corrcctioo.5 if we arc to arrive at an 
actequ1re escimate of the defareatatlon mkiog plarr in Rood011la. 
Howevtt, WhaleYer d&la .ource Is used, tbc eooclusion is alwi)'5 
alanniDg: lbe. defotated area Is grawlng at a dlzzyiDJ rate.. 

A report written by tbe Directorate Of Remote Sensbtg of 
BTBZil'' Natlollal Institute for Space ltesearcb (Instituto Naciooal 
de PcsquiiiM Flpleitis - J:NPE) as a eomrlbDdon to tbe federal's 
'Nnw~ NBIIlteZI' p, ogram indicates uu•t by 1988 8 total or 30,046 
tm2 of forest had been cleared ill RoodOOia. Uwe add to thls value 
a proponkma.J amoont of clcariDg in tbcctmldo (SCI'\lblatid) areas. 
we get a total of31,62.1 tm2 (13% or lbc ~tate); 1'bi$ ~ 
assumes that only lS~ of the em-ado area ifiiikated oo INPE's map 
is ~ to ~lion. The remainder is in~ Amerindian 
I'CSCI'YQ(tbcillegaidefOrestatiOndetected$0farontndigenousland 
ii 61fiitcd to toresc areas). The e$llmate ror clearins in the cem.wlo 
(089 km~, with liD adjustmellt (or the area ofltate "SHill\ the INPH 
study) Is COI)5oe:l'Y8tiy bwaUIC of the widespread c:ooversion o! this 
type of vegeaatlon to pasture and soybeans in the Vilbena area of 
eastern RondOnia. The INPE tcdmiaans based their llud)' on 
LANDSAT satellite data. 
H~,INPB"1 estimate is not compatible With inCormaliOn 

derived from tbe A VHRR seru;or, a pic<:c of cquiptfielll c:arrted 17)' 
llie NOAA-9 mereot~gicaiiSttllfitc:. Although better c:orrcctioo 
oocflicieDLS may eJear up thiS lncomiJtency In the future, we have 
no 9f1f'/ to QPiain it at present. Data from A VHR.R -lnle.rpreted 
by J.-P. Maliogreau and CJ. Tueter at the Natlooal Acrooautic& 
sad S~ Admiolatratiai (NASA) ifi abe USA - Indicated t:Mt 
39.000 tm2( 1 i. J ~ ofRom:IOnia) bad altcidy been cleared by 19ffl. 
M Image from 198S intcrptctcd by the same te:aeatebel1 had 
already indicated devastatton of Z7,6S8 tml. A Jloear projcetim 
from A VHRR Ctlimates ror 1985 ~ 1987lodlcates t.hal by l988 
tbe total cleared would be 41,521 km ( 17.1% or the slate). 

• A VRR~ prodllJr$ imap with a resolutiOn or 1.1 kiD. wbicb il 
mue.b less acxurate than the 30 rn reaollrtlon ofiANDSA T images. 
The estimates baSed 011 A VHR.R are JeM reliable, and Ills poulblo 
that the diffcrCliCC in the results iS due w the dilfenmce between 
the~ 

INPE presents as a rdoforee:ment of lt5 more optimistic: 
evaluation an estimate made by die llrazitian Institute rot the 
Environmeot afid Renewable Natural Re&OQree~ (Inslltuto 
Bl'85ilclro de Meio Ambicnt:e e Rccunos Natutais Renov4\'eil • 
IBAMA), indlcauns that &forestation bad reached 22,913 tmZ by 
1986. Tiiese data, ac.eordlng Roberto Puelra da Cunha, Jcadcr of 
t.bc team a1 INPB that cartie4 our the study, bad been given to 
INPE by Fermu:ido caw Mc.quita. men Director of IBAMA. 
Later. a tedl:nlcaJ report from the IBAMA c:xplaificd that the ctata 
wcte refcrtltlJ to l9871.ANDSAT tmases rather than 1986 imagcsi 
this makes the diac:repancy still greater With tbe results ·based on lbe 
data from A VHRR. 

h II plain tbat .the data oo deforcatation iitRODdMJa are, to say 
tfiC least, COilfuslng • .,.art of rbe discrepancy among tbe different 
stw;l~s can be attrihutcd to tnc upward or dOii.'D\Vllrd biases 

illbcrem in the meth<Xtl! used ror ~~-In a studydooc in 1986, 
G.M. Wooclwcll and co-worters.. from the Woods Hole Recesrdl 
Ce,:~ter in the u~ concluded tbatA VBRR data, due ro tbcil' IOns 
degree of resolution, abouJd lllliltr-eslimate detorestatiOD Ia 
Rond6nfa by 2 • 181Jt. later, ~rtamty about bow to bUt Ddjust 
, · . """"" I' A.~A'T nR...I AVHRR lrna- flam dlffetelit dX comt--.. •1 J.on.I,Jo.I\W\ g&J¥ - -- ~ 
years ltd the same authOrs to cooelude rmu It would be approptiate 
ro use a corrcctJoa factDr of 1.0 (leavitig Lbc tcSults undlanged). 
~research group continues to find good 8giceiDCill between 
LANDSAT and AVHRR data, tnt now bc.~Jcvcs t.liat AVBRR 
~Mr~timares deforesqtlon. 

MalingrCC!u , Tucker and eo·workers, who have po bUshed 
various es.timatc:s far RondOiiili based Oil tnJormallOil f.ram 
A VHRR, rotlSi<Jer that lt ~not nerasary muse a eorrcctlon faclot. 
On the other band, David Skole JU the University of New 
Rampsblre, USA, eatco1atcd a c:orrcctm rm:tor ot 1 8% to balance 
th~ ove:r-e&tlmatioo rCiUitiog from tbe course resoluthXI o( 
AVRRR. He compared data from imap witb 10 m ruolvtiOn 
produced by tbe FrenCh smellite SPOT with data frcxn tbe same 
images witb lhcir R'sllutms degrared to 1.1 km to simulate d~e 
level of defa[l detected b)' A VHRR 

'Ibe over-estlmadon Inherent In A VHRR would be greater in 
RondOiiia tbao in states SUdl as Malo Gn:lll&o wtmn: large raocb:§ 
prc:dominate in defOrested areas. The raults In RondOnia would 
be bj!J'ljffl upward by loog llllfi'OW strips of deforestation that 
prodilce tbe 'thb bone' pattern evident in images Of scutemeru 
ar~ oecupled i:Jy smau farmers. De:Corestallon witlllhl.\ paum 
otteo 1\a$ a width smaller than tbe n::sotut:iOD or Lbe sensor, butllO( 
widt toougb ro triger the entire ·~t· (the small square:a onmich 
the images are~ that covers tbe eJcaring. 

'IbC ataelies eamect out on R~ using LANDSAT data 
rrom 197S, 1978, 1980; 1983 afid 1988 also produced b.!Med results, 
but in the opposite dlrectial. Instead of 8 computet adalySiS or 
digital tapes, all of tb~ esHmates were based on manual 
i:oterpretation of paper pbo tographle lmaJcS. Martual 
lnle:rpretation tends to under-estimate the area or smao clearings: 
the errors ~ larger as the scale of the images i~ 'fne 
SludJes wilb lrnaaes from 1975 and 1978 used a sca1C of 1;;500,000, 
wbilc tbc later stud.ies U!ed a seale o11:250,000. We do not yet have 
ways of corroctlag for the biases inbcrcm in the ma01.1a1 method. 
The resolution of tbe ~llSOI'S al10 (lifte~ the ~imates through 
1983 used the multlspedral scanner (MSS) with 8 rcaolutioo Of SO 
m, wbiJc I!Siimates fat' mote recent )'e8fl OJe the thematic mapper, 
with a reaolutioo of 30 m. 

The grapba in figure 1 allow eomputisoo or l.ANDSA T and 
AVHRR. estimates ror the rate and Cldcnt of dcJOTC$1aUon In 
RondOnia. More lnformatlflll wall be nt:C!AU!ry to analyze 1M 
di.scrcpaoey between tNP.E's es.llmau~ Cor !be erteot of 
deforestation by 1988 and that bBscd on diill fi om lbe A VHRR. 
With ~ oo the me of deforestation, tx:Jwever, the wlue or 
41042 tm2tyeat detM:d from the Jatcst AVHRR data is mOlt 
oongruem with Lilt genetaJ trend . .1\SSumlng rh!A as the ra~. weGB.D 

cale;ulale that the deforested area by 1989would total about 35,700 
tm2; wh.icb re~ocs 14.7% qflhc5laLe.. 

project, wb.ere Lbe govcrniiiefil seuled 
rarmcn in 100 ba lots, &~lowed an interesting 
phenomenon. In lotJ that hid been OCCDpied 

b)' ooiy one owner oYeT a perlod of teo~ lhc smn year - as ean be seen In llgure S
tbe Cleforesled areas fncrused In a linear what we observe i~ ltull lleforesraLion 
fashion OYCT the lint six. yean. However, after continued, but mwili more slowly, tapering 



off to form a plateau. 
lD tbls case a sample of 18 lots was 

c:cmidercd. This umc tRod is evident In a 
1araer aampJe or oo,1ftal owom (30 IOU) witb 
data on cumulative defoteslat:iodlhrougb the 
ninth year of occupatim. 

And what happens when the lots Jl"" LO 

other banda? When a lot ts IOid In an area tbat 
alr-eady bas aa:CN roads, tbe new owner 
generally act.s fn a way limilat to what bil 
predecessor did When he first oc:cuplcd tbe 
virgin lot: with greater fi~ resources and 
a different cultural ~. this sccood 
owner uarts to deforest Deatty twiCe u much 
per year u do long-estalltiabcd original 
colonilts (figure 6). ~ently, tbc cycle 
is repeated: for several yean rapid llnear 
growth In tbe derote$ted area oceurs, again 
followed by a plateau. 

'Tberc arc &tlll Olher fadors ~nat cause 
farmers to lnterulty tbeJr dcforestallon 
activity. One ol these il easier kCeS6 to tbe 
Jots wbeo lbe roads arc opened or improola!. 
Road access causea the value of tbe lots to 
increase abruptly. 'Ibll !eM• to aaJc ol the 
101$, 'With tbe conacqucnce that w.: bave 
siJown. HOWCYCr, CM:D if a mlonist does not 
ltD his lot, be chanp his behaviour with the 
improvement or aooess. Tbe ablllry to market 
producu more easUy mates agricultural 
aetivilie$ more profitable, and lbe rarmer 
!it8:rt5 to fell at a faster rate. 

Operung ot improving roam also CSU~CS 
deforesuuion to increag because it makes 
piDnting pasture more attractive, in that lbe 
n::aa)c value of Lbe lat5 i~ Pasture 
serves as a means or safeguarding apnst 
squatters. 

I present t1lc powth of de(oresuuloa 
Lbe lllte as a whole app¢an to be 

determined mainly by immigration , 
reirlforced by fitctoralikr: the increme In land 
values due to lmpravemem or aa:eas. In the 
future, however, abe behavior of the 
population already seeded lo tbe regiOn will 
assume a areater relative imJXX'llllleC. Other 
reasons to expect a future Clecrcase (but oot 
interrupfion) of fkfo~ation include lbe 
lower quality of tbe available 5otl, tbe 
dtfficutty or tm~billly or access to the 
remalninj unoa:upicd lands and the ftmae 
capacity or the &tales from which Immigrants 
are comlna to expel population at 
ever· lncreasing nues. We alllo ceed to 
COilSiC2er tbe decrease In the rehHive 
attract.ivcoess of Ama.Wnla af'tcr tbls ltoocier 
o! .. lnnds witbout owners" iS closed, as weD as 
the limited IMUiability of capital, petroleum 
aDd otbet inputs UNit would be ~ if 
1M rate of defOfC$Uilion wtm: to cootiouc do 
anaeue rapidly. Huwe.,a , it is unllkcly tbat 
dcfotC$latloa couJd be stopped before lbe 

complete fe11il13 of tbe region's forest. una 
a far-rearhingpemmcnt prosram is ftrmJy 
Implemented, ba$ri1 on Jtnowledge or wbat 
occurs in the field. 

RondOnia's ever more rapid 
deforestation ~unot be expreued 
appropriately b)' any5i.l'lgteatgebraie formula, 
aucb as an expooeotlal equation. Neither can 
we expea tbat iu eventual tJowtns wiD follow 
the smooth and aymmetrtc trajcctc;ly ot a 
logistic {S-sbaped) cu rve. Computer 
aimulatioo woold be the beat way to analple 
the complex interaction ot factors affeednJ 
the pr ()"P$1. To have and idea which factors 
are lnvoiYed aod the rclatlonshipl among 
them It Is DeCeSMIY to examine 1110re clolely 
SC~~nt CllkS or defurealation Lbat baYc been 

cx:cwins in Amamoia. 
One rnu:sr look for tbe primary causes or 

tbil pbcnomcnoo in pliH:ea far IJWB'f fium 
Amazonia. In fact. the cbange& thai have 
occured In the asrlcultural patterns ln 
50uthcrn BraziJ In abe last 20 years ate 
11rongly reflected In tbe oecupatJon of 
Amazooia. With l.be expansion· of eoybean 
plaotariom, for every 12 worten employed in 
the previous aJrlcollural sy5~em there wete 
11 Who wa-e uoable to find wort in the fiCW 
production system. Expansion for the 
sugar -cane: plant:aticm -encouraged by the 
government Cor tbe aiCObOJ productloo -
alSo expelled small fin UJCI"' from their lands. 
Replacement of coffee, wblcb makes intense 
use o! marumJ labor, by mechanized CI'O)J' 
such as wheat (a switch tbal bas been sped 
bolb by damage from frost~ and by the 
relatively unfavorable price of coffee In 
comparlloo with IO)'beaOS and Olber aopa) 
swelled tbe flood or ilnmJ&rallts leaving fer 
Amazon stillmore. 

In Amazoo itself Lbe 1001t evident f'orcel 
f'ostcriog thls pK"'i a~ land speculation, 
tbc magnifying elfea or catUe pQSture on lbC 
impact of even a sparse populatloo, and l.bc 
positive feedback relat:lOnship betwcec road 
oonsttuction and population gowtb (see 'A 
tloresta podc acaber?', Cilnda lfoje 0° 10). 

The profits from agricultural ptOducuoo, 
added tO tbole comin.g !rom speculation and 
from tbe variou$ kinds of government 
aotwidies, made defarutadoo flnanaaiJy very 
attu·aaM. Many smao fanners come to the 
regjoo to mate their fortuoea as oommen:ial 
farmer1. BOM:YCl', tbey Jr&duaQy see ll1at 
speculation )1ekltmbch biager profitsu tJleir 
neishbots seD ibeir lots at prices tbat c:w:cd 
the return obtained fran years of hard wort. 
In Um way, agiculture becomes a meam or 
paying IMng c:xpcmes wbllc tbe farmer waits 
an opporumity to seD IUs laDd at 8 JOOd profit 
and mc:J~Je 01110 a mOre diUant frontier. 

OeoetaDy, oolonim see tbeae ulcs 111 a 
compcnsatinn for improvcmenu on their 

Janda, ratber than .speculation. Large 
ranchers arc prooably IDOI'e litely to start 
tbeit activities In Lbe regioo with specutatioo 
in mind, but they too are careful to refer to 
tbetmeJves as 'ptodUCCf$' f8mct thaD MIIJCI'C 

speal)ators. 
~ mentioned aboo.-e, de:fan:statlon Jl'D'i"'S 

through a po&it.M: feedback proce6& - a 
vlcioua cycle &bat leads to exponential 
c:bangea. For example, the COilltrudion of 
mads is closely connected to the rate or 
immlsration: more and better I'OMII atttact 
more Immigrants, while tbe incrCBJe of 
population justjfies the cotutNction and 
Improvements or roads. 

1bc:sc rdatimahips can be rcpraentt.d In 
the canuJ kxlp db•aram lb~'D ill fisure 7, lD 
wtllcb the IITOWS indicate l.bc influence of 
tach item on tbe otben. We can see that 
mads rcp~UCnt 8 tey lrem, both because of 
thelr connection whb tbe growtb or the 
populallon and through lbciriilflucmoe on the 
area that each farmer deforests. In the 
diaJr&m, 'dcf~station' can be obtained by 
mulllpl)'ina the 'eteario3 per COiocist' by the 
size oHbe 'populatiao',tbat ii, the number of 
fatmer3. 

The tcy role of opening and tmpi'O'Mg 
roads iodicatea this as the !DOS( SCDSttiYe point 
on wblel'l to c:oocentrate efforts intended to 
Slaw deforestation. This factor, which has a 
her.)' Impact on tbe rate of defOJestatm, 
would be relatively ease to control: road 
construction depends exclusively on 
government decisions, instead of on the 
tboosandS of Individual decisions made by 
farmers, squatters and apcculaton that 
detcnnioc Lbe fate or a forest after 8 road Is 
opmcd or paved. 

The futu~ or remns 10 tbe rainforest 
depends on a compjel system of interacticg 
raacn. We can expect deforestatioo to be 
stimulated by forces il~c ihe posltave 
feedback relationship between road 
construction and forest reruog, to stimuJmc 
de(oresuuion, wbilc llc:ton like tbc growing 
importance or the reaidect population In 
reJatiOO to the arrival or migrants probably 
will cootribute to skM&:ng (but no awpplns) 
tbe process. Everything ltHHCate:s tbat 
deforestation will accelerate in lbe cnrrung 

FML 
The poor quality ol tbc soil under the 

remaining rom~t in Rondt\nia K ~frlCICnl 
jullificatioo In Itself ror not opening more 
•roam (sec 'D~trlbuJ~ de SOlos pobr~ na 
~~0 de ROI'JdOnia', C"llnciD Hoj~ n° 
D). The plan to pave the BR-429 IDgbway lo 
the Guapo~ River vtillcy, if put into practic:c, 
lriii unleash a surge of deforestation that wiU 
be difficult to corurol in an area \\'UJ'Iout 
agricultural potential. A gocx1 stan for' I 

preservation policy for the rat or tbc rorc~t 


